Aeronautics -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF2400 .M35 2017

Age discrimination in employment -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF3465 .L56 2015

Appellate procedure -- United States.
GEN4: KF9050 .M63 2016

Assignments (Law) -- California.

Bankruptcy -- United States -- Popular works.
REFSH: KF1524.85 .O64 2018
Biotechnology -- United States -- Patents.
GEN4: KF3133.B56 A76 2017

Civil procedure -- California.
GEN3: KFC995 .H458 2013

Civil procedure -- United States.
GEN4: KF8841 .K36 2018

Civil service -- California.
GEN3: KFC760 .H65

Concealed carry of firearms -- California.
CALIF: CA1620.W4
Concealed carry weapon licenses: sheriffs have implemented their local programs inconsistently and sometimes inadequately.  California State Auditor.  Sacramento, California : California State Auditor, December 2017.

Construction industry -- Law and legislation -- California.
GEN3: KFC424 .A942
California construction law manual.  [Eagan, Minnesota] : Thomson Reuters, 2017-

Corporate debt -- Taxation -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 702
Corporate reorganizations -- Taxation -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 541-5th

Criminal investigation -- United States.
GEN A: HV8144.F43 U55 2016

Deferred compensation -- Taxation -- Law and legislation -- United States -- Miscellanea.
GEN4: KF6379 .B47 2017

Depositions -- United States.
GEN4: KF8900 .I847 2017

Dispute resolution (Law).
GEN A: K2390 .F69 2017

Dividends -- Taxation -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 764-4th
**Divorce.**
GEN A: HQ814 .V37 2017


**Electric utilities -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN4: KF2120.2 .E54 2017


**Electric wiring -- Law and legislation -- California.**

*2016 California electrical code: California code of regulations, title 24, part 3.*


**Electronic funds transfers -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN4: KF1030.E4 E424 2018

*Electronic payment systems: law and emerging technologies.*  Edward A. Morse.

**Employees -- Dismissal of -- Law and legislation -- United States -- States.**
GEN4: KF3471 .E48 2017


**Evidence (Law) -- California.**
GEN3: KFC1030 .U35 2014


GEN3: KFC1030 .I48 2017

Evidence (Law) -- United States.
GEN4: KF8935 .G73 2018

Foreign exchange -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 6660

Government purchasing -- Corrupt practices -- United States.
GEN4: KF849.A2 F357 2017

High technology industries -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF1890.H53 H35 2017

Historic preservation -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF4310 .B76 2018

Identity theft -- United States -- Prevention.
GEN A: HV6679 .I34 2017

GEN A: HV6679 .I34 2016 spa
Illegal alien children -- Mexican-American -- Border -- Region.

Income tax -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.3 .C38
Top federal tax issues for ... CPE course. 2018. Chicago, IL : CCH Inc., [2005]-

Intellectual property -- United States -- Popular works.
GEN4, REFSH: KF2980 .E44 2018

Internet fraud -- Law and legislation -- United States.
FICHE: Y 1.1/5:115-91

Judges -- United States -- Biography.
FICHE: Y 1.1/3:114-12

Judicial ethics -- United States.
GEN4: KF8779 .M35 2017
Jury instructions -- California -- Forms.
REF: KFC1171 .C754

Jury instructions -- United States.
GEN4: KF8984 .D42

Law -- Bibliography -- Exhibitions.
GEN A: K38 .L394 2017

Law -- Islands of the Pacific -- Legal research.
GEN A: KVC43 .S99 2017

Law -- Mexico -- History.
REF: KGF292 .A93 2017

Lawyers -- Life skills guides.
GEN4: KF297 .K38 2018

Lawyers -- United States -- Biography.
GEN4: KF353 .A75 2017
Medicare -- Law and legislation.
GEN4: KF3608.A4 F76 2017

Older people -- Crimes against -- Government policy -- United States.
FICHE: Y 4.AG 4:S.HRG.112-716

Older people -- Finance, Personal -- Case studies.
GEN A: HV6250.4.A34 H33 2017

Partnership -- Taxation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 712-4th

Patent suits -- United States.
GEN4: KF3155 .N49 2018

Pension trusts -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF3512 .E58 2017
Practice of law -- Social aspects -- United States.
GEN4: KF300 .B69 2018
The millennial lawyer: how your firm can motivate and retain young associates. J P Box.

Practice of law -- United States -- Psychological aspects.
GEN4: KF300 .B73 2017

Printing -- United States -- Style manuals.

Prisoners -- Legal status, laws, etc. -- United States.
GEN4: KF9731 .G6 2017

Real estate management -- Popular works.
GEN A, REFSH: HD1394 .B69 2017

Revocable trusts -- California -- Outlines, syllabi, etc.
GEN3: KFC194.R48 R66 2017

Sales -- United States.
GEN4: KF915 .L395 2016
Sales tax -- Law and legislation -- United States -- States.
GEN4, GEN A, DESK: KF6767.Z95 A141

Security (Law) -- California.
GEN3: KFC266 .C35

Social security -- United States -- Forecasting.

Tax incentives -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 512-2nd

Tax protests and appeals -- United States -- Popular works.
GEN4, REFSH: KF6324 .D345 2017

Taxation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6301.A66 C67
U.S. master tax guide. 2018. Chicago: Commerce Clearing House, 1944-

Trade secrets -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF3197 .S26 2018
**Trusts and trustees -- United States.**
GEN4: KF730 .H67 2017

**Witnesses -- United States.**
GEN4: KF8950 .F76 2017

**Workers' compensation -- California.**
CALIF: CA1620.W673
*Workers' compensation insurance: the state needs to strengthen its efforts to reduce fraud.* California State Auditor. Sacramento, California : California State Auditor, December 2017.

**Workers' compensation -- Law and legislation -- California.**
GEN3, DESK: KFC592.A29 W64
*The Workers' compensation laws of California.* 2018 ed. New York, N.Y. : M. Bender, 1975-

**Workers' compensation -- Law and legislation -- California -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.**
GEN3: KFC592 .L39